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How and when are decisions made to maintain the regular school day schedule, to delay start time, or announce a school closure? Here is the Neah-Kah-Nie School District’s decision making timeline:

**Late start Monday**
5:00 a.m. Road checks by First Student and school superintendent
5:45 a.m. First Student and superintendent discuss road conditions to determine if there is a regular school day schedule or if there is school closure
6:00 a.m. Public notice of school closure

**Tuesday-Friday**
5:00 a.m. Road checks by First Student and school superintendent
5:45 a.m. First Student and superintendent discuss road conditions to determine if there is no delay, a two hour delay, or school closure
6:00 a.m. Public notice of two hour delay or school closure
7:45 a.m. If there is a two hour delay, First Student and superintendent discuss road conditions to determine if there is a school closure.
8:00 a.m. Public notice of school closure

If there is a two hour delay, there is no preschool.